8th November 2017

Dear Parent(s)/carer(s),

Re: Mathematics Unit 2 Revision Sessions

Thank you for your support during half term in getting your children to our mathematics revision days. These were very well attended with 145 students coming along to at least one of the sessions.

On the mornings of the mathematics exams, Friday 10th November and Monday 13th November, members of the mathematics team will be on site from 7am with breakfast available for students.

Following feedback from our half term sessions, we are slightly altering arrangements for Saturday 11th November. This is to ensure all students can be fully supported. All sessions will take place in the Marion Centre as the main school site will remain closed. Students will sign in and out via the main reception area of the Marion Centre.

Unit 2 revision
Session 1 9am until 12pm
Foundation tier students only - Marion Centre conference room
Intermediate tier students only - Marion Centre Hall

Session 2 12pm until 3pm
Higher tier students only - Marion Centre Hall

Thank you once again for your continued support.

Yours sincerely,

Sally Ganner
Assistant Head